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HOME
THE NOVEL OF

stNorsls.
i illt In a foolish fit of snaer nl

rebuka from her husband,
SJrr becauie of her Intimacywith Aln
wine. statu to run off with the Utter
m Montreal. Gerry hud been equally fool-i.- ti

In the violence of his rebuke, nnc,
whllo walking oft In his rwre, sees All

. i I'ullmiin car occupied by Aln.
niiittrate, ho ill. n few hours Inter, to
(usili America, Installing himself In

Allx. hnwover. at the last
minute, realism what she Is doing and
tomrs off the train as It Is pulling out of
t,e station. When Gerry doesn't .return
he sends for his mother anil Judge Henley.

Thi latter searches In vain, while Mrs.
LinMnn comforts tho nistrauRht Bin.

years... before, ami, Allx, ll.Jlllll. Alnn. of..i,i in ilKtl B"U IIQU
Hill mlRlit have been Allx s huoband If
m had thought to propose Shortly niter

n,AAlnir Alnn'M l.n1a J. Y. IVa.tna!,IW... .. ........ MMM l,,AA,l Itl 1,1.
Mnisnen mo ju"b .n,unu u. ...a
erofllltscy. To the ereat surprise of oil,
AUn bennn n. new tiro and becamo a suc
cissful builder of brldncs In Africa.

After slalns n month In Pernambuco,
Osrry sends n cahlo to his mother saying
lie Is well, and then leaves for I'lrnnh.is,
it the mouth of the Sin Francisco Itlvcr.
One morntni? while swimming lie meets
and captures a xlrl who has lauRhed de-

fiance at lilm. HI" conoo Is swept from tho
shore, leaving him stranded on the Island
where tho Rlrl lives.

CirAPTEU
tho cool of tho evening ho looked

IN him. Tho tiny world Into which
h8 had fallen was penurious but

Rnih fnhrlr.q nft ihprn worn, wnri
I home-spu- n from tho bolls of a scraggy

patch of cotton hushos. Tho bjans of
castor plants, those giant weeds that
haunt all scenes of ruin In tho

supplied oil for fecbto lights
at night. A llttlo oil In a clay dish with
s, twisted wick of cotton Riving forth
more smoko than light seemed to fix him
In his setting of prehistoric man. Tho
.! imtliereil from an enduring bottom.

& cultivated by no effort asldo from tho
rlso nnd fall of tho river, formed

with mandloc, tho backbone of tho house-
hold's sustenance. From tho outcrops of
the. abandoned cano Holds, with the ns- -

'. (iitanco of an antediluvian handmlll and
I an equally onunuaiou iron pot, inoy mauo

tho Diacit syrup inni serveu ior sugar.
Salt, slightly alkaline, was plentiful. A
few cows nnd their procony lived In tho
open and llvod well, for, oven unfilled,
the lands of tho vnlley were rich, An
occasional member of tho herd was carr-

ied off to markot by tho old darky. Tho
proceeds bought tho very few contribu-

tions of civilization necessary to tho up- -
(picep of tho lenten life.
F Gerry decided. Ho looked nt tho girl

l and eho ran to him. Ho put his arms
. J l,.... nt.,4 tvnvn.l ......i 1 V, .n anrt ntirUUUU iici ..v ,,.fcu -

f'numbed emotion Into her great dark eyes.
L Those eyes wore wells of simplicity, love,

fidelity, but below nil that thero were
? denths of unmeasured and unmcasurlng
f passion that rave all and demanded all.

CHAPTEH XIII.
jF --tOLLINOEFOItD gave a sigh of relief

J when ho saw what manner of place
was Maple House. As they gathered
around the great tablo for dinner ho was
the only stranger nnd he did not feel It.
Nance was thero with the faint smllo of
a mother that ban just put hor children
to bed. Charloy Stirling. teasing
Clematis, tried to forget thnt Monday
and the city wero coming together. Mrs.
J. T with Colllngeford on her right and
tho Judge on her loft, held nulot sway
over tho tablo and nodded reassuringly
gt.the old Captain who was making

, ..An ...Itl. 1,1a n.'Ao in 1 ll n. nSft., HintAtahuico i.iiii III.. bj LO tw w.v
? a whliky and soda should bo Immediately

offered to tho guest. J. Y pretty gray
by now, sat thoughtrut, but kindly, at
ths other end of tho tnblo. Clem wan
beside him.

It was not until the men were sitting
alone after the glnss of port. In which
all had drunk Coli;ngoford's welcomo to
that house, that the Judgo said casually,
"Colllnteford saw Alan In Africa."

"Eh! What?" said tho Cnptuln aroused
to sudden interest. "What's that nbout
nnn-- .i

I "I ran across Alan "Wayne In Africa,"
E laid Colllngeford, smiling. "Do you wnnt
pine to tell you about It?"

Nance called Charley Stirling out. "You
E; ihlrker." sho Bald, "como and sit with

MIC 111 1110 mwiiiuuvit.
"Colllngeford was Just going to tell

about meeting Alan In Africa," said
Charley Indignantly. And then Nance
Mid "Oh!" and wanted to send him back
but he wouldn't go.

"Yes," grunted tho Captain In reply to
'Colllngeford's question and J. Y. nodded
u he caught tho young man's eye. " isn
you would," ho said and leaned forward,
his elbows on tho table.

Colllngeford wns ono of those men wlio
-- are sensitive to men. His vocabulary did

sot run to piffle, but ho loved nn under-ttandln- c

ear. Ho looked at tho Judge's
but restful faco, at the Captain's

K flaring eyes, which bomchow had as- -

umed a kindly glint, at J. Y.'s rugged
firure, suddenly grown tense, and he
knew that Alan Wayno was near to the
hearts of these three. Ho fingered his

glass. "If I was ono of those men,"
no began, looking at nobody, "who dis-
like Ten Terccnt. Wayne I wouldn't tell
jrou about him. But I'm not. It took
we only two hours to get over hating him
and those two hours wero spent In a
broiling sun nt the wrong end of ft d

b rid ire.
- "Prince Ilodsky nnd I were on shikari.

We wero headed homo after a long and
Wuuccessful shoot In new country and

' we were as sore nnd tired and bored with
i the life of the wild as two ever
' lt. On the day I'm telling you nbout wn
.wtre trekking up a river sorgo to a cross- -

tin. After lunch and the long rest wo
had 10 miles to go to cross and It

oWn't help things to know that once over
i had to como straight buck on tho

other side. During the first hour's march
In the afternoon wo heard the strangest

?ound that ever those wilds gave forth.
T," was nice hammering on steel, but we
f,u9u iu ueuevo our ears until u ouuuch
CUrVe hrouaht nn hnni tin iifrnlnHt tlie In- -

Mliputable fact of a glrder-brld- ge In the
. i iron of construction. uerore tne

(nought of the eacrllese to the game
country before we could sep In this
"'f monstrosity me rooi or our reccin

bad luck-ca- me the glad thought that wo
an't have to do 10 miles up that gorge

and 10 back. Wo would have whooped
IXCSOt thfl- - man A.nl ulhnnn In Afrlp.1

:l, r '.-. ,IU UWH V "IIVW1" ....- -
scares the game.
'I said the bridge was In the throes of

)natrilllnti T .., I. .at Ihnt Ita twn
J0" girders, reaching fiom brink to
wink, with their spidery trusses hanging
underneath, fairly swarmed with sweat- -
lOK netll-e- anA 1,n ,lnraa u.ra Hlfinlr
4' WU that 1 1ml hrmifhl ll In n full StOD.
kr,A ..':.-- . " ' - . I".Wir just wnen our eyes wero nxea wiwi
lne Intensltv nt rllenvinr nnA of the
workers look'ed un u us. relaxed and
IftVfl iha 1., . A ,., ..V.InU ulnmla In.f. - .'V ,uul blUil, T1IIV "I"""--
: ,Jpl,n ,or 'Ju8' look at that!' In English.
. o uaooung ana nummennu uruunumm la.J t...i ...,.11. 1.. III .invijl nl

f il'u"8 Baw a verltablo apparition. A
i V J ,nan' lunS between heaven and the
4 J'Pths of the gorge, was racing alongr the
f P of the slippery girder. His helmet
i ew off, hung poised, aid then plunged

J long tacking sweeps. The man was
- Sftased In n cnttnn nhlrt trousers

IfcW thick woolen pocks. No boots. Of
""? l didn't notice all that tin aiterf

Vila' ln hls hana he carried a sjambok.
the staring darky seemed to

1 him coming, but before he could turn
J sjambok quirt came down with the

fusing sting of hide on llesh. We saw
,in bi00j gpurt, Yhe negro toppled with-U- t

a crv. .!? foil InKiHo rauhl nn a

k' ciaas' ana finally with a struggle
IF muio;ij up on ig u avntiticr.E, snout of lamrnlc-- - won un from hln fU

fiC ;? Bodslcy and 1 had heard It oftenpf , ""A of the African for hi brother"I Plo And then thev fell to work aealn
black with, the blood tncklin? off bis

CSL t&ktpii tnnrr Mnnvh ia l hlx hrnth
i KM vtieu cuinbea back to bis place on

i'rT?. ts W
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tho girder. Ilo was grinning. Don't ask"eZ'nc'a, MC" httV dlCd try'"B

turn.? UmUo .mn,n hn, 1PP01 ""! tmlfK;,"0 a'?od, a llttlo straddling, on
nnri "rVf r,t"d Bwll:l"!'l the sjambok to

llnf'i c.m were bluing. From
unV, ,Pfn,,Tr0PI:P,, n Pntt!r t tho vile

,i,,I.',,n,dn.Swnhlll nnd half a dozenothor words thnt a white
The" & flrfll lf.h0 "ns to natives,2 to Inclto the blacks.ijl01 ns, clumsily ns ever, butE They started to sing, n tho
rial Z?J,0(:B. whe,J h0'8 """ P a spc-W- a

kod 8n.',rPCCd' ,Then th0 w""0 "".tl'?M8lr.Ier 0n 0Ur Bldc. ou'SJi.wa' our time,' I
Dodsky. Ho shook hend

read-4'- , "I"1 " l Blu0' bu' I wni M.
wny' x wnlkcl UP to tho

7. ,." "n1 fl?kcd h,m lf h0 C0U11 let
hn,inf. Bilnc'l around as If ho
J"'8'6" our outnt till that moment

h? l00,'tetl mB B1UI"ll- - l the
tharwasVa..Un0Ck " nl 6'' ho 8nUI' nnd

,l nnta bflc1' rd bcen "& fore.
,fi'r If. MKTy ns U"t. nodsky wasniZuy Ke t,nf? "P the fly of a tent. 'Ir'?"8' ho ald with his quiet lit- -

H.ri? 51.,..ti,.'lt y1.' "CVer hCnr W,"n
n,utln"Vthln t lnuSh at. 'Look here,JrnH. .niU'. 'et ttttIlt tO tho Old

w?"?.' " nnwcil. 'My dearm going to sit right hero. I
!! ' m,lBS this for a shnt nt elephant.

That man Ten Percent Wayne.'
"'Whcre'd you meet him?" I asked.

T..'.' ,!tcver, mP' him.' said Ilodsky. 'butvc heard of him.' So had I. Wo sntdown together under the lly on a couploor loads nnd propped two whiskies andwnrm water on another load in front ofus nnd wntched Wayno while Wayne
watched his men.

" 'Rupposo wo offer him n drink,' I saidnnd ran tho sweat off my eyebrows withmy finger,
"Ilodsky looked nt mo pityingly. 'Soyou want to get burned ngaln. Docs thntman look to you ns though he wan think-ing nbout n. drink? Well, let mo tell youho Isn t. Kvcry bit of him Is thinkingabout that bridge every minute. God!I haven t seen men driven llko that slncoi wns a boy, Once moro there's some-thing new In Africa! And 1'vo never seen
imin 'Jr,lvo hlmsolf llko that anywhere.'

i. JfonK'" anil Tnrtnr that Is saidto irk In every Itussian seemed to holeaking out of Bodsky'a narrowed eyes.
.!'.tV sni V,cro nml lrnnI- - n"d smokedsweated, and I sulked. Every once

U' a while nodsky would say something.
Snfr.l as: 'T10S0 boys nre from the
t? ,h,.JIus,t have brought thorn withmm. Then It wns: 'Ho k..ows somethingabout tho sun. He keeps his hend In theshade-sp- from that lonely palm. And,llnnlly; 'Colllngeford, I never despisedyour Intellect before. What nro you sulk-ing for? Can't you seo what's up? Can'tyou understand that if a man will standTor two hours shifting an l.ich nt n timewith tho shado rather than disturb half a
dozen niggers nt work to go nnd got ahelmet ho Isn't going to call thoso nig-
gers off to let n couplo of lonfcrs llko us
crawl across his girders? What you andI nro staring nt Is Ju3t plain common
garden Work with a capital W, stark
linked and ugly, but by God. It's great."

"And right there I saw tho light. To
us two tho mystery of Ten rercent Wayne
wan lovealcd. He could drive men. Ho
could mnke bricks without straw. While
work was on. nothing else mattered. Itlght
nnd wrong wero measured by tho needs
of that brldgo and death wns too good
for tho shirker. And with tho light I for-
got tho brute In the mnn Hearing along
tho dizzy height of tho girder to lnoh a
loafer and only lemembercd thnt ho had
risked his llfo to avenge Just one moment
stolon from tho day's work."

The stem of Colllngeford's wine glass
snapped between his fingers. "I'm sorry,"
he said, lnylng tho pieces aside. He smiled
a llttlo nervously on the three tenso faces
before him. "I don't toll that Btory often.
It goes too deep. Not everybody under-
stands. Some people call Wayno no bet-
ter than a murderer; but I'm not one of
them. And Ilodsky says thero have bcen
a lot of murderers ho'd llko to take to
his club."

"J. Y., thero's somebody listening nt tho
door," Bnld the Captain. "Been thero
somo time."

J. Y, swung nround nnd threw open tho
door. Jto sprang forward and caught
Clem ln he act of flight. Ho brought her
back Into tho room and sat down, holding
her upright beside him. J. Y. was proud,
and for n moment Colllngeford's presence
galled hlr.t. "What were you doing,
Clem?" he asked.

Clematis was In that degree of embar-
rassment nnd disarray which mnkca love-
ly youth a shado more lovoly. Her brown
hnlr was tumbled about her faco nnd
down her back. Her cheeks wero flushed
and her thin white neck seemed to trcm-bl- o

above the deep red of her slightly
yoked frock. Hor lips wero moist and
parted In excitement. Sho was 10 and
beautiful beyond the reach of hackneyed
phrases. The four men fixed their eyes
upon her, and sho dropped hers. "I was

thenone the
icas

More than JOO men, many of whom
know by actual experience the
Inflicted their wives nnd their llttlo
ones by their own Bellieh habits, declared
at their weekly meeting at their

ill Spruce street, that tho Court
did right, and that the have
beci the money, which Jacob
Bosch has been compelled to give her bjf

the law's decree.
"It was a good thing." said ono man.

who has been a drunkard for years, and
"quit" six weeks ago. "And I am

glad that tho Court Is protecting the wife,
slave to drink, andthe man was such a

the man did not pay any attention
o the request of the wife, well then

I can say Is that I am glad that the
saloon man has to pay. I am 'glad the
woman will be able to pay the mortgage

her little home and that she will have
site of the cursea roof over her head In

of the club here all feel
th same way," said the man with a

lUlle mile. which spokeauee
his little ones ;.'d suffered, too, be-E- ra

ho started refoi-n- . "We talked
the meetln.. and the menall overit they were glad that the Court Is

some of tho.e old laws Ugoing
It U a good thing. The laa

tnnrt laws They have been on U.e books
?r and years. But no one has ever

hnd'the courage them before. We
felfow. are all In sympathy with the

Alexander. We aro for her.

We "re "lad won. She had enough
suffering."

LESSON.

Men seen at the Old St. Paul Club to-

day unanimous In thlr op nlon m to

tho Justice of the court's decision.
brought out the fact that saloon

iore how they U
will be reaJJM that, thyk ,0 men. If they

held for their 4eatha.
"ntj wHtf OWl Fal' CWb must bo

hv.i ,n i

eavesdropping" she said, In a voice thatwns very low hut clenr.
"Why. Clem!" said Y gravely.
.CI1?! ,,00,''! nround on the four men.

Sho did not seem afraid. Unconsciously
they wnlted for her to go on, nnd she did.
"Mr. Colllngeford wns telling about Alan.
I heard Cnnrloy sny ho was going to. I
shall always eavesdrop when any ono

nbout Alan."
For a Bocond her auditors were stunned

by the nudnclty. Colllngeford's faco wns
the first to light up nnd his hnnd ,camo
down on tho tablo with n bang. "Bully
for you, young 'un!" ho rrlcd, and his
clenr laugh could he heard on tho lawn.
Before It was over tho Judgo Joined In,
tho Cnptnln grunted his merriest grunt
nnd J. Y. patted Clem's shoulder nnd
smiled,

Clem was of tho snlt of the earth among
womankind tho kind that waits to weep
till tho battle Is over nnd then becomes a
thousand times moro dear In her weak-
ness.

Hor big eyes hnd bcen welling with
tenrs and now thoy Jumped tho barrier
Just as Xnnco ruihed In arid cried, "What
aro you nil laughing nt7" Then she
caught sight of Clem. From her sho
looked around on tho men. "You four big,
hulking brutes," sho snld. "Como to me,
Clem, you darling. What have they been
doing you? There, there, don't cry.
Men nro silly things. What If they did
laugh at you?"

Clem wni sobbing Nance's shoulder.
"It Isn't that," sho gasped. "I don't

mind thnt! Hut Mr. Colllngeford
mo n 'young one.' "

Tho threo grny-hend- s kept their faces
with dlfllcutty. Colllngeford lenped to
his feet. "My dear young lndy Mlas
Clematis " ho stammered, "my wotd,
nowl I didn't mean It. Swear I didn't.
I'll do anything lf you'll only stop cry-
ing. Do stop nnd listen to me. I'll
grovel."

It took him hour mnko his peace.

CHAPTKK XIV
'ANY they wero who drank at thoM fountain of hospitality In Maplo

House, and to all nulet Mrs. Y. held
out tho measured cup of welcome with
Impartial hand. Hut once a while ono
camo who made the raro nppcal to tho
heart. Such a ono was Colllngeford. For
all bis wanderings, his roughing nnd his
occasional regression to city drnwlng
rooms nnd ultra-countr- y houses, Colllnge-
ford fitted Into the lllll ho belonged.

On Sundny night thoy were on
tho lawn, all but Clem, who sat nt the
piano bcsldo nn open window and poured
her girl's voice out over tho rippling keys.
Her volco was thin nnd clear like a
mountain brook hurrying over pebbles,
und llko the brook It held tho promise
of coming fulness.

Colllngeford sat by Mrs. J. Y.. a llttlo
apart from tho others. They hnd not
talked. Mrs. J. Y. broke a long sllenco
when sho said, In a full, low voice thnt
somehow related to Clem's thin trill,
"Wo nro very quiet hero."

Colllngeford looked thoughtfully at IiIh
glowing clgnr-cn- d. "Tho best paits of
llfo nro quiet," ho answered.

"Do you really like It?" said Mrs.
Y,, almost shyly. "Englishmen of your
class generally fall to tho lot of our
landed and chateauxed."

"My dear Mrs. Wnyne." said Colllnge-
ford, "I've been sitting hero In n really
troubled sllenco trying to thing out how
to nsk you to make It u week for me
Instead of a week-end.- "

Mrs. Y.'s laugh was happy but low.
It did not disturb tho others.
wont on, "I know America pretty well
for nn Englishman. I thought I hnd dono
tho whole country, from Albuquerque to
Nowport. Hut you are right. When
we're not It out West, we visit-
ing Englishmen nro rretty apt to ho
rubbing against tho gilded hlgh-llgh- ti

of tho landed nnd the chateauxed. This"
Colllngeford waved his cigar to cmbraco

the whole of Red Hill "Is somothlng new
to mo nnd old. It's tho sort of thing
Englishmen think of when they nro far
from homo. I hnvo ncer seen It before
In America."

"And yet," said Mrs. J. Y., "there nro
thousands of quiet homes In America
Just llko It spirit. In splto of nil our
divorces all our national llnen-washln- g

In public our homes nro todny what they
always have been, tho backbone of tho
country. Tho soclnl world Is In turmoil
cvorywhero nnd America Is In tho ihroes
no less than En.-lnn- d. Our backbone Is
under a strain and somo think It 1; break-
ing, but I don't." Sho her soft
ejes on Colllngeford nml "Thore,"
sho ndded, "t hnvo been polemic but ono
seldom, has the chance to spread tho good
famo of one's country. I nm glnd you can
glvo us a week Instead of a week-end.- "

Colllngeford heard sane ono speak of
Mrs. Lansing : .id ho snld to Mrs. J. Y..
"I know a Mrs. Lnnslng a beautiful and
scintillating young person the sort of
offervescenco that flies over Europo
nnd becomes the dismay of our smart
women and the fate of many men."

CONTINUED MONDAY.

drunkards before they are allowed to ap-
ply for membership. When they npply
for admission to tho club they have to
sign the following pledge:

"I promise and ngreo, with the help of
Almighty God, to abstain from nil In-
toxicating drinks and drugs, nnd to pre-
vent as far as possible by advice and ex-
ample tho sin of Intemperance In others."

The men aro put on probation first.
Later, when they become members of the
club, they nre given different kinds of
buttons, which show how long they havo
been total abstainers. Members of tho
club are now In all parts of the world.
They write Into club headquarters about
themselves frequently.

DOWNTOWN REVIVAL WILL
CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK

Enthusiasm Marks Campaign of
Philadelphia Conference Evangelist
The Rev. Samuel B. Goff, evangelist

the Philadelphia Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, will continue hisevangelistic campaign in St. Luke's
Church, Broad and Jackson streets, dur-
ing all of next week, with services eachevening except Saturday. Tomorrow he
Will preach three tlmes-- at 10:30 a. m., !:S)
p. m. and 7:45 o'clock In the evening, Mrs,
Goff U assisting- In tho services a solo-
ist.

Much enthusiasm has marked the re-
vival, which was started a week ago,
and there have been many converts. Lastevening, headed by Evangelist Goff and
the pastor of the church, the Rev, William
Bamford, a parade was held through the
streets ln the vicinity of the church. Mu-
sic was furnished by the brass band of
Troop No. J, Boy Scouths. A similar
parade will be held next Fnday evening
The lampaign la cbe4u!d end on
Feferuarx 9.

EX-DRUNKAR-
DS APPROVE

VERDICT AGAINST SALOON MAN

Old St. Paul's Club Members Are Glad Woman
Whose Husband Lost Home Through Rum

Curse Will Have Eoof Over Her Head
Members of Old Et. Paul's Club, every one of them drunkards, have
on record as avprovliw the action, of court In awarding Mrs. Virginia Alex-

ander B3 JunMnfliloii sfreet, J2500 become jurors omul that the death of her
husband caused bv drinking in the saloon of Jacob Uosch, tatl North Zlth street.
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SCORES OF GIRLS WANT

TO TAKE FREE COURSE

IN DRESSMAKING WORK

Anxious to Gain Advantage of
the Evening Ledger Offer

at the McDowell
School

P O U II SCHOLARSHIPS

All inquiries nbout the four dress-mnkin- rr

scholarships which tho
Evknino Ledger is offerlnc to the
public should bo nddressod to tho
Editor of tho Womnn's PnRe,
Evening Ledger, COS Chestnut
street.

Philadelphia has sroros and Bcorcs or
girls who nro anvlous to take advantage
of the offer of tho Kvri.viNO Lnuann to
Increase their earning capacity by taking
n free courso In dreasmnklng nt tho

Drcssclittlng and Dressmaking
School In tho Dcnckia Building, 11th nnd
Market streets.

Slnco tho announcement of tho offer of
four frco scholarships was made In tho
Mondny edition of tho Uvbnino Lnnncit
every mall has been bringing In letteis
from worthy young women who nro anx-
ious to tako advantngo of tho frco
courses.

Girls who nro tho solo support of their
old nnrcnti; women who are taking caro of
their llttlo ones, and nro doing work by
tho dny In homes or piecework In garment
factories; girls who aro contemplating
marriage, and want to know how to mnke
their own clothing nnd tho clothing for
tho othor members of the family nil uie
Interested In the freo offer, and nro writ-
ing to tho Kviinino Lnuanit cvpicsslng u
desire that thoy be one of tho four for-
tunate young women who will be given
tho frco scholarships at tho McDowell
school.

The offer of the scholarship come as
a direct result of a spirit of thanksgiving
nt the McDowell school for a 3fi.ypar
successful career. It also comes as a ic
suit of tho of that school ami
tho Kvhnino I,i:ini:it.

Tho only qualification for award of tho
four scholarshlp-- i Is thnt the girls bo
worthy and that they, by their own letters
to the Dressmaker Scholarship, enro of
tho KvnwNo LniHinn, piovo Hint thoy nie
worthv of the scholarships.

Special arrangements hnvo been com-
pleted so that even a girl who Is em-
ployed will havo time to tako the course.

Tho glrN to whom tho scholarships will
be awarded ,wlll havo their choice nf
raur.es. The McDowell School offer.M four
courses. CourHc No. I In known as tho
general dressmaking course. It Includes
10 lessons, which can bo taken any after-
noon (Saturday Included) between 1 and I

o'clock or Tuesday evenings between 7 and
10 o'clock.

Com so 'i Is the practical dressmaking
course, which Includes 15 lessons, which
may bo taken dally (except Saturday)
between 9 and 12 o'clock nnd Friday even-
ing between 7 nnd 10 o'clock.

Klthor course ono or two should bo con-
cluded within six months, except In case
of Illness, when tho six months rulo will
bo suspended,

Courso No. 3 Is known ns the utllltv
course. Pupils taking this aro taught
to mnko their own clothing qt homo. It
can bo taken each morning between 9 nnd
12 o'clock. This courso includes 10 les-
sons.

Course No. 4 Is an advnuco talloilng
course. In which tho pupils arc tnught
finishing tnllor-mnd- o J.icl.cts and co.its.
It should follow one of the other tlueo
courses. No. 4 Includes 12 lessons, which
aro given ench afternoon between 1 nnd
4 o'clock and from 7 to 10 o'clock on Tues-
day evenings.

All pupils, whether scholarship pupils
or regulur pupils, enn obtain special rates
on tho Pennsylvania nnd tho Rending
Railroads by having tho signature of the
principal of tho school.

Tho olfer of scholarships Is not closed.
It Is not too lato for other girls to senil
In their letters saying why they should
bo awarded ono of tho four scholarships.
Tho EVnsiNo Iii:noi:n and tho McDowell
School do not want to pass by a really
worthy girl, nnd every effort will be
made to mako tho docislon fair. Letters
addressed to tho Kvn.s'lNd Lkdohu. care
of the Drcssmnker Scholarship, will bo
carefully examined. No names will he
announced except those of tho winners.

LOCAL OPTION FIGHT

BEGUN AT PITTSBURGH

Governor Brumbaugh Will Back
Campaign Launched Aft-

er Conference

A Stnte-wld- o campaign for tho election
of a Legislature this year that will enact
a local option law was launched today,
following a conference held ln Pitts-
burgh last night, nt which all tho local
option forces In the State wero united.

Headquarters will bo opened In Phila-
delphia and In Pittsburgh. Romnln C.
Hnssrick, sccretnry of tho Local Option
Commlttoo of Pennsylvania, will havo
charge of tho Philadelphia headquarters,
whllo J. Denny O'Noll, chairman of tho
Local Option Committee, will be in chargo
of the Pittsburgh otilccs

The movement will bo supportod by
Governor Riumbnugh and by tho Locnl
Option Committee, It was announced after
thu conference. Word was hi ought to
tho committee from Governor Brumbaugh
that ho Is earnestly and positively behind
tho movement. The following statement
was Issued today:

"Tho work will bo conducted under tho
general direction of the Local Option
Committee of Pennsylvania, which was
organized by Governor Brumbaugh In
1A15 and which has peen strengthened
In all the counties of the State. This is
tho first timo In tho history of Pennsyl-
vania that an organization has been ef-

fected which will bring about tho united
effort of all lnllueuc.es favoring county
local option.

"All efforts will bo directed toward ef-
fecting the nomination and election of
Representatives and Senators In the Gen-
eral Assembly who will voto In the 1317

session of tho Leglslaturo fur a county
local option bill. Tho Governor and this
committee will support a Joint committee
of all these organizations which has been
formed, and purposes. In
with the Governor, to Investigate candi-
dates for tho Leglslaturo and mako such
Indorsements as aro deemed advisable.

"The plans contempluto tho immediate
launching of a vigorous and united cam-
paign to bring about the enactment of the
county local option bill next year."

Charles A. Ambler, whose candidacy
for the Republican nomination for Auditor
General was announced yesterday by
Charles Johnson, Republican leader of
Montgomery County, Is being openly op-

posed by the railroad employes.
The fight against him was launched to-

day In letters sent by S. It. Tarner. chair-
man of the Pennsylvania State Legisla-
tive Board of the Order of Rullway Con-
ductors, to Senators Penrose and tho
Vares. The letters asserted that Ambler
will be opposed because he voted for the
repeal of the full crew law at the last
session of the Legislature.

Deny Rehearing in Rate Case
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S.-- The Inter-

state Commerce Commission today de-

nied a petition for a rehearsing of the
Nebraska State Railway Commission ln
the Western passenger fares case. The
Nebraska l.icreases range from two-fift-

to tbree-fjfth- s of a rent a mile, as fol-

lowed oy the Federal Commuioa la tu
xci-t- decision.

67 CENTS PER "CUSS" MIGHT NET
THE CITY $974,175,000 A YEAR

Anti-Profani- ty League Digs Up Old Law, Posts Notices
and Threatens to Clarify Blue Atmosphere

Around in These Parts
If a waller pours n bowl of hot soup

down your neck be conservative.
If a fat man stands on your toos Instead

of on tho lloor of the car bo patient.
In each caso remember that It can't bo

helped. You can explain la tho wnltcr
that jou hnd nlrendy hnd a bath, and It's
nn easy matter to tell the man In the car
whero tho floor K nnd do It In courteous
language.

lf you Indulge In any violent expression
which tends to hluo the atmosphere, you
can be lined Immediately; that Is, occord-In- s

to the lntv discovered by tho ty

Lengue.
Despite tho hot weather the lengue un-

earthed an old law, which sets forth that
iinv person of tho ago of 10 or upwards
who shall profanely curse or swear by
the nnmo of God, Christ Jesus or tho
Holy Ghost, every person so offending
being theicof convicted shall forfeit and
pay the sum of 07 cents (and cost) for
every bucIi profnno curse or oath.

PERCY GRAINGER WINS

ORCHESTRA AUDIENCE

Grieg Disciple Plays Master's
Piano Concerto Conccrtmas- -

tcr Rich Conducts

Perhy Grainger, the Austrnllnti pianist,
who is by way of creating a sensation In
this country nftcr winning his way to
famo in the Antipodes and England,
brought numerous reminiscences to tho
nudlenco of tho afternoon concert of the
Philadelphia Oichestrn. Tho "young

wns tho Involuntary exclama-
tion of old concert-goer- s when tho solo-hit- 's

hlisute aureole popped out of tho
door leading from the wings to the stngo.
When ho strode forward to tho apron of
tho Academy the resemblance was moro
marked to Shelley of tho caily period of
revolt. Ono "high-bro- ed" auditor who
had taken off his Intellectual horned spec-
tacles saw a vision of Mark Twain In tho
slender llgute, crowned with a masslvo
head notnblo for Its strength ns well ns
for Its tangled mane.

At any into, by all thoso comparisons
Mr. Grainger Is a man of real mark. Moro
so on tho merits of his performance, In Its
accomplished technical mastery and Its
moving effects, is ho a man of marl!. Ho
played the A minor concerto of Grieg,
whose protege he was, though his major
puplkigo was with Kerruclo Busonl.

Ilo has power In his nrm and greater
power In his noul. Ho can not only pro-
ject tho significances of such music as
Grieg wroto nntlonal music and thun dif-
ficult for ono not of tho raco to play con
nmore but ho can communicate to tho
soul of tho auditor what was In tho soul
of the composer. Mechanically tho work
hnd no dlflleultles for Mr. Grainger, and
his performance transcended everything
material In an linprcsslvo bearing of a
spiritual message.

Mr. Grainger wns also represented on
tho program by his unlquo nnd likable
"Molly on tho Shore," written on two
Irish reels for string orchestra. He. llko
Grieg, Is n nal'jnallst, though perhaps In
a broader sense.

Tho "Celtic magic" pervades his com-
position, willtcn though It Is In a humble
form. Tho effect Is as lf Fiona MacLeod
bad written u poem in lighter vein. This
"fouisomo," ns It Is termed, for strings Is
Jocund and sprightly, with the light heart
and the light heols, which are twin traits
ln nnc manifestation of the complex per

The law docs not excuse cart drivers
or motormen. Little plncnrds, announc-
ing the law against swearing, ato being
posted In the stores nnd ofllces through-
out tho city.

It Is possible that tne matter will be
called to the attention of Councils, ns Iho
enforcement of this law will mnke It un-
necessary to negotiate any moro loans
for city Improvements.

It Is estimated thnt among the city's
nenrlv two million people thero nre nt
least KO.000 swearers. If each man swears
even 10 times a day this would menu
I.SOO.OOO swears. Multiply this by 67 and
then multiply that by .TO for tho days in
tho year nnd It will net JD7I, 173,000. Then
It will bo seen thnt wc can soon have nil
the Improvements we wnnt Just by going
nbout "cussing" things out,

But whero nie the headquarters of tho
League, and who nre tho

olllcers?

sonality of tho Irish race, ahlmatlng Its
mensures.

Mr. Rich, who conducted owing to tho
sudden Illness of Mr. Stokowskl, gnve a
remarkably rhythmic rending to tho work,
and the lino abilities of tho orcheHtia's
string choir hnd a moro than satisfactory
test In the performnttco of a plcco thnt
had to be dono "Just right."

The symphony was Henri Rnbnlid's
second, In 11 minor, which was discovered
by Mr. Stokowskl two seasons ngo.

tho nnmo and education of the com-
poser it Is moro Teutonic than Gallic In
form and spirit. The lively scherzo went
back ns far as Papa Haydn; tho other
movements had reminiscences of such

personalities as Cesar Kranek nnd
Richard Wagner. Mr. Rich was fully ade-
quate, In his lending of this work, from
tho formal standpoint.

The formnl standpoint. Ho brought
forward his choicest lending ln the Html
allegro, which sums up nnd oven Itnllcizcs
tho points of tho early movements ln tho
composor'a slnglo novel touch, Tho sym-
phony Is u craftsmnti-llk- composition In
a conventional art form; although It blazes
no trails Into now melodic or harmonic
territory. It follows familiar paths with
suro knowledge of the route. It has nobil-
ity of attitude and dignity of expression,
however, It may lack In creative origi-
nality.

Ho was, however, at his best during tho
concert's puicly orchestral numbers In
Berlioz's rather objective "Corsair" over-
ture, depleting tho passions and career
of the Byronlc hero, nnd In Sir Bdwnrd
Blgar's brilliant "romp and Circum-
stance" march, written before Britain's
foremost modern composer of orntorlos
became famed and knighted. It mado a
resounding ultimatum to n very meri-
torious concert. W. It. M.

Discounts "Japanese Peril"
Japan Is too weak economically to

nttack the United States successfully, ac-
cording to Philip Wei-Che- of China,
who discounted tho "Jnpancse peril," In
a speech at tho quarterly meeting nnd
dinner of tho Philadelphia Esperanto So-

ciety, nt tho Hotel Windsor last night.
Other speakers wero Arnold "Vogel, of
Switzerland, and Miss M. .. Mnlsch, who
spoko In Ksporanto; Henry W. Hetzol and
Raymond T. Bye.

Face Cut by Bursting Tiro
A bursting automobile tiro cut tho face

of Ralph Palmer, 400 North 5th street, who
Is ln tho Roosevelt Hospital today with
tho bono of his nose splintered. The
pccullnr accident occurred ln a gnrago nt
422 Callow hill street last night while
Palmer wns pumping up tho tire.

To Be Published in the

SUNDAY SCORES STAGE,

CARDS AND DANCING

Evangelist's Histrionic Ability
Well Exemplified Irt Srir-- --r

mons on Amusements

TRKN'TOtf, Jan. very ono of the'
30,000 persons that heard "Billy" Sunday
speak In tho tabernacle yesterday after--(
noon and last night knew thnt If he had
followed tho advice of Thomas Koeno, the
tragedian, and had gono on the stngo In-

stead of Into the pulpit, he would have
been n great hit.

Keeno wanted Sunday to bo his under.,,,
study, hut Sunday decided to throw hls
life with Clod. Yesterday Afternoon nntl 'i
last night he spoke on "Amusements,"''
nnd It wns n knockdown nnd drag-out- ',

nffalr. Tho theatre, cards nnd dancing'
camo In for severe denunciation, nnd the1"
efforts of tho preacher convinced those
present that the stngo had lost a great'.'!
artist. ",J

Sundny today refused nn offer of JlOtS"
to speak for 20 minutes on "Prepared- - fness " The offer Is understood to havo,u
been made by a Now York theatrical,,
man. id

Mr. Sunday's sermon wns tho same for
both tho afternoon nnd evening servlces,.n
and It left nothing to the Imagination.,
Tho conventional forms of nmusements Tr

tho theatre, g nnd dancing.,,
wero particularly scured. although thsr
preacher seemed to feel that his audiences, t
would feel thnt he waa going tho limit.

THOUSANDS OF YOUTHS

HEAR EVANGELIST LYON

lo
Knights of Pythias Also Attend'

Tabernacle Meeting Wnilo
Bands Play Hymns

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 20. Five,
thousand members of tho Christian En- - .
deivor, Kpworth League and Knights.,,
of tho Golden ICnglo heard Evangelist ,
Lyon preach Inst night In his big taber-j- ,
naelc. Tho lodge members entered thotr
building escorted by the ast Regiment
Hand, playing "Onward Christian
Soldiers." Bach memoer wore Bpcclal
badges nnd each member of tho ovartgel--- ,
lstlc p.irty wns decorated with the emus
btcm as soon as the men wore seated.

The Christian Bndonvorers filed down
tho "trails" soon after tho Ragles, led by
tho 1st Infantry Band. The Epworth.-League- rs

marched to music played by
tho Bothany Church Band. "

Tho young people nilcd nn entire see-.- .,

tlon of the tnbernnclo and part of an
other. Doctor Lyon preached on "Divine,.
Grnce." (lj

"Tho nearest approach we havo on-- v

oarth to be Divine Grace Is the relation ofc.J
the mother of the child," ho said. "Buf
tho very fact of salvation being free leavesnt
every ono absolutely without oxcuso for
not accepting It. Even a child can tako'1'
a gift."

Hero tho evangelist selected a sllvcr'9
coin from his purse nnd. called tho smnIl-'"- ,,

est child from tho "kids' row" to tho0'
platform. Ho offered tho llttlo girl tho
coin, nnd ns she accepted It the faint
"thnnk you" was audible In tho front part
of tho building. Doctor Lyon picked the
girl up In his nrms nnd kissed her. Ho.Jh
then explained that when he hnd sought, --

to give away a gift In other cltlc3 the f,
children refused to believe him. i'i

"Just ns men refuse to believe that "7
Jesus Christ Is giving salvation and for-n- ,i

glvcncss from sins." '

Hero Priests of the War 1

Five heart-thrillin- g articles written by Rev.
Dr. Peter Guilday, telling how these chaplain-warrio- rs

have set a new standard of priestly
zeal and spiritual bravery. 'Each article gives
vivid and interesting facts relating to the self-sacrifici- ng

work of the chaplains of the armies.

Who the Rev. Dr. Guilday Is
Aa a contributor to leading reviews and a young professor of
the Catholic University of America, at Washington, D. C,
Doctor Guilday'8 name is knoivn already. He is 32 years of
age, an American, born in Chester, Pa. Doctor Guilday was
summoned back to America from Belgium when the war broke
out, He looks upoyi the deeds of the Hero Priests of the War
from the standpoint of one who loves the Old World and the
historic places 'mid which the war wages.

FIVE ARTICLES
Serially

PUBLIC fn LEDGER
No. 2 Issued Tomorrow

r GILBERT DE GIRONDE, THE HERO OFN Uo At YPRES A brilliant scholar, an excellent
soldier, and an incomparable leader of men;

was shot while succoring-- wounded soldiers on the field;
34 years old, fell at Ypres, December 7, 1914, after four
months and seven days' (military service.

Read the Story of This Brave Priest in

TOMORROW'S

PUBLICLEDGER
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